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Abstract. In the current paper we report on the ecophysiological adaptation of the lyretail panchax 
(Aphyosemion australe) and Gardner’s killifish (Fundulopanchax gardneri) to hypoxia. Their adaptation to 
hypoxia is real and different from that of Osphronemidae or Callichthyidae which is based on breathing 
atmospheric air. 
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Rezumat. În această lucrare se relateaza despre adaptarea ecofiziologica a ciprinodontidelor cap lopez 
(Aphyosemion australe) și afiosemion gardneri (Fundulopanchax gardneri) la hipoxie. Adaptările lor sunt 
reale, spre deosebire de familiile Osphronemidae și Callichthyidae ale căror adaptări se bazează pe 
inspirarea aerului atmosferic. 
Cuvinte cheie: adaptări ecofiziologice, cap lopez, afiosemion gardneri, condiții extreme, hipoxie. 

 
 
Letter. Species of fish raised in aquaria illustrate all types of breathing common in the 
wild (branchial, intestinal, at skin surface, or using a pseudolung). Many fish species are 
very tolerant to hypoxia (e.g. Betta splendens, Trichogaster trichopterus, Macropodus 
opercularis, Corydoras aeneus, Corydoras paleatus, Poecilia reticulata etc). Some of them 
are able to breathe atmospheric air, some of them are not. Families such as 
Osphronemidae use a specialized organ (known as maze, or pseudolung) for breathing 
atmospheric air, while others such as Callichthyidae breathe through the intestine. 
Certainly, fish with morphological adaptations and alternatives are the most tolerant to 
hypoxia and anoxia. However, there are species that cannot breathe atmospheric air and 
still have developed an amazing tolerance to hypoxia due to high affinity towards 
dissolved oxygen, behavioral sequences and metabolic particularities: most of the 
killifishes, especially Fundulus spp. (see also Virani & Rees 2000; Love & Rees 2002; 
Martinez et al 2006; Richards et al 2008).  

 

  
Figure 1. Fundulopanchax gardneri and Aphyosemion australe (photo by Dan Rasiga, 

original). 
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In addition, in aquariums there are other cultivated killifish species tolerant to hypoxia. 
Two well-known fish species by aquarists are the lyretail panchax (Aphyosemion australe 
(Rachow, 1921), Figure 1, right) and Gardner’s killifish (Fundulopanchax gardneri 
(Boulenger, 1911), Figure 1, left). Our experiments demonstrated that values between 3 
and 4 mg l-1 of the oxygen content ensure the normal development of these two species 
in aquarium. Less than 1% of the aquarium fish species tolerate such low oxygen levels 
(if we exclude species which breathe free air). 
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